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LINCOLN'S ATTITUDE TOWARD JEFFERSON
No ftcriu of discussions released through Lincoln IArc
seems to hnve met with more favorable reception than
the several mono~ernph• dealing with seriou• crlticioma
which have b<'cn ln·ought. against Lincoln. As cnc:h succeeding Novl•miM'r brinKM out a new crop or polilic:nl a"..
pirnnt.s and atin tht• blood of the old one~, thts may be a
proptr time to rt view a story of the 1860 campaign. which
hold~ that Ahrahom Lincoln brought serious chargu
against Jctfen~nn for the purpo:-.e of di!;c:rcditing him and
his party.
The folio" '"IC article ar.p<>ared in the llacomb, IlL nob,
EaRle in AUJCUSt, IM6Q, right in the mid•t or tho campaign. and atat..ed that it was .. an extract o( a 8]>e«'h mado
by ,\lr. Uncoln in 1HI4":
Lincoln on Jefferson
.. ,Jr. J<>ffrr:~t.on i"' a Htate~man whose prai~eM are nen•r
out of thC" mouth of the democratic party. Let UM attend
to thiH un('ompromh•in;: friend of freedom, v. ho!o4e name
h~ tontinuAlly hwokcd a~l'tinl;jt the 'Vhig pArty. The thnractcr of Jefl'('rRon was repulsive. Continually p uling
about libt'rly, t'<tUnlity, nnd the degrad ing (!UfR(' OC Hhn•cry, ht· hrought hiM OYI'n children to the hammer, and
mnd<' monC') of hi~ debaucherl~. Ev('n at hi!f death h(!l
did not mnnumit hiM numerous ofr~prin~r, but ldt th~m,
~oul and body. to dt'gradation and the cart whip. A daua"hter of thh" \&untt'd ehampion of democracy waN 80ld aomt'
)'.-arM as::o at publie auction in Xew Orlea.nJo~.. and purtha"'ed b~· a .. (K'i~t)' or gentlemen. who lrished to t~tify
by htor libt:ratinn dtC"ir admiration of the ~tate!ol;man who

"Ureampt

or Cr~om in a sl3ve's embrace."

Thl~ ~ina It> lint> I hale quoted give.~ mort in.Jtht to tb~
characttr or thl' man than 'lll"hole volume~ of panesryrie.
It ,.. ill ouUiH• hi~ tpitaph, write it who may!'

A COJ'Y of this rliJ>ping was sent to Lincoln by Anson
G. Chester, !·:..,.• nnd Lincoln replied to him ao !olio'"'

SJ)ring-6eld, Ills., Sept. 5, 1A60.
An!4on <:. ('hrHt<'r. &!q.
.My dNlr Sir: Your~ of th(' 1st is received. The extract
upon n m.'"'KPUJu.•r slip which you sent, and which 1 herewith return, iK a batoe forgery. so far t\M it~ nuthonJhip i!i
imputed to me. I nt•\·er fiDid anything like it. ot any time
or plact. 1 do not recornize it a.~ an)·thin~ 1 have t\·er
f'ctn ~fort, tmanating from any source. 1 whth my nam•
not to ~ u"td; but m)' rrie-nd.s w-iJI be entirely s.are in dt'·
nouncinR' tht> thing u a rorgery, so far as it i.s ascribtd
to mt.
lours n•ry truly,
.\. Lincoln.

About two or three weeks after ''Titing to ~rr. Chrste-r,
L m·oln had another lt-ttf"r refe-rring to the !t&rr.e IJ'IC('Ch
apparently allt•Red to han been made by him In )lcDonou~eh County of which liscomb was th<' coun•y •~at.
To this inquirN Lincoln rcplil!'d in these word~:
Si>ringfield, Illinois, October I, 1860.
M.)· d<'ar Sir: YourK of September 21Kt wnt~ rectllrd
some t imt.• ngo. but I could not till now find time to nn·
H.wt•r it. I 1\t'Vt'r wn!'t in McDonough County till 1858. I
ne,·er P~-ni<l nn)'lhing d<'ros::ntory of Mr. JeO'en10n in Me·
nonous.rh Count)· or tho~e\\ohere. About three wef"kK ngo
ror the nrMt tlntt' in lny lift did I ever !'Iff or heor thfl
languagt• attributed to me as harlng bee-n used t oward

Mr. J'etTerbOn; a nd t hen it wna lilent to me. as you n ow
fi!Cnd, in order that I might KB)' whrthcr it eamc from me.
1 never u~ed any such languogc nt nny time. You may
rely on the truth or tbi•. nil hough it i• my wish that you
do not publish it.
You~ truly,
A. Lincoln.
How widely thi!!i stC~Q" bt•tame circulated there is no
way of lt>.'\rning,
.
but it left a \'ery erroneous impression
wbieb bas li\·ed until this do)', that Lincoln bad no admiration for Jefferson. In two 'Pt«hes which Lincoln
made in Congt"e-ss in 18-tS he had OC<"&aion to mention
Thomas Jeffel"$on and in both instances hie remarks were
complimentary.
l n 1852 Lincoln was a.•k•d to delivor a eulogy on Henry
('lay and near the clo•e of hia address he "'ad a long
lt•tler by Jefferson which ht• ft'lt to he Vt'ry complimentary
to the Virginia statesman then in rctjrcment.
During his debates with Douglas Ume nnd time again
he ~howed that he wa~ sustaint:d in his argument by
Thomas Jefferson and there wus ulwoyR the utmost reapect tor the opinions of the great stute~omnn whom he
quoted as an authority on so muny question~.
In April, 1859, Abraham l.inroln wo• Invited to attend
a festival in Boston in honor ot tho Mrthday or Thomas
Jefferson. Although distance mad(l the acceptance of the
invitation impossible he did 'Write a tln~ testimonial on
Thomas Jefferson too lon~r to be topit•d htre. Lincoln arrued that hi~ own party now •tood where Jetrerson stood
and Jetrer.-on's party occupied a position contl1lr)" to the
ideals of iL~ founder. These ex«rpt• from th~ conclusion
of Lincoln's personal trihutt' to Jtfrt.•non ahou.ld forever
ailenee anyone who would qu~tlon l ..incoln's loyalty to
Jt-fferson:

..Bearing in mind that about fl('\"f'nty years ago two
poJitir:al parties wen~ flrMt formtd In thl.s country.
that ThomaA Jefferson waR the hrAd of one of them and
IJoston the headq uarter• of the other, It Is bolh curious
und interestin~t" that thOR() ftupposcd to dNtcend politically
from tht par ty opposed to JffTer14on f'hou ld now be cclebrntin~~r h is birthday in their own original Hettt of empire,
while those claiming polUical dtflcent from him h&l'e
nearly ceased to breathe hia name t.•verywher~.
~treat

'-Rememberin#, too. that lht J efftnon party was
formed upon its 8upposed euperfor drvotlon of the perIlOna! rights of men. holdin~>: the rh.:ht• of property to be
secondary only, and gr~atf) inftrior, and alll"'umin~ that
the •o-called Democracy of to·day ar~ th• JelftN>n, and
their opponents the anti-Jtltnon. party, it will be equally
intrrf"l;ting to note how compl('tf'1y thf' two ha,·e changed
hand,i; &8 to the principle upon which thty wert originally
euppo. t'd to be dh;ded ...• "
uBu~ soberly, it jo; now no child'" play to save tht' princhllts or Jefl"er~On from total on•rthrow in thiK nation ...
The priocip)ef.; of JefTE'rl"on arf! lht• dt"flnJtion" and axiom~
or free society . .. All honor to J<'ffer~on-to the man.
"ho, in the concrete 1nes~ure of n Mtrugg1ec for national
independence by n single P<'OJ))t, hn.d the toolnef.;s, forecnKt. nnd capacity to introduet fnto n mt•rf'ly revolutionnry document an ab~trntt truth, tlJlplicnhle to all men and
a ll times, and so to tmbalm it thcrt thnt to-day and in all
coming days it !!ih::tll be a rebukt nnd n. ~tumbling-block
to the very harbingers or reftJ)Jlt'Arin~t t)·ranny and op·

prt"ti!;ion."

